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 र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

भगवान्सवा�धम्�ज्ञ स�शय� य� म्हा�नय� हृदि! व्य�वा���# लो�लो% कल्लो�लो इवा स�गर#। (21.01)
Bhagavan! You are well-versed in all the Scriptures! 
A great doubt troubles my heart yet, like the turbulence in the Ocean.

दि!क्क�लो�द्यनवास्थि+,न्न# ��# तिनत्य# तिनर�म्य# म्लो�न� स�विवान्म्न�न�म्न� क0 �% क# यम्0पस्थि����। (21.02) 
What and how is it that ‘a thing called mind of the nature of tainted cognition’ -
is present in the ‘Supreme - which is spread out everywhere, which is eternal and free of afflictions, 
and which is undivided by the phenomena of space and time’? 

य�म्�!न्यन्न न�म्�स्थि�� न भ2�� न भविवाष्यति� क0 �% क4दृक्क�� �त्र कलोङ्क���य विवाद्य�#।  (21.03)
Since the factor of ‘another thing (other than the pure Reality state)’- 
‘having existed, existing or will be existing’, is not there at all, 
then- wherefore, in what manner, how does this taint appear in the Supreme?

वातिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

[“Rama! In this assembly there are people who still not have attained the intellectual level like you to think abstract. 
At present, we are still discussing the nature of ‘mind’. At the end of the discourse, when the conclusion gets discussed, 
then you question can be grasped by many here, and the answer also will be appreciated. Therefore, wait  patiently, and 
listen to the present discourse on ‘Mind’.]

स�ध0 र�म् त्वाय� प्र�क्तं�  जा��� �# म्�क्षभ�तिगन� म्ति�रुत्तम्तिनष्यन्!� नन्!न�य#वा म्ञ्जार?।  (21.04)
Well said Rama! Your intellect is indeed fit for liberation (oozing excellent thoughts), and is similar to 
the ‘flower cluster of the Nandana garden (of Indra) which oozes out excellent honey’. 

प2वा��परविवाच�र����त्पर#य� म्ति���वा स�प्र�प्�यतिस प!� प्र�+चAय�त्प्र�प्तं� श�कर�दि!तिभ%। (21.05)
Your mind is always engaged in resolving the doubts about the ‘Supremacy’ that is beyond and the 
perceived world seen here; you will indeed attain the highest state of knowledge equalling that of Lord 
Shankara and other Devas. 

प्रश्न�य��य �0 हा# र�म् न क�लो��वा स�प्रति� तिसद्धा�न्�% कथ्य�# यत्र �त्र�य� प्रश्न उ+य�#। (21.06) 
Rama! This question is inappropriate at this present context of discourse.
When the conclusion is reached at the end of the discourse, then you this question can be presented (when 
others here will also the profound nature of your question).

तिसद्धा�न्�क�लो# भवा�� प्रष्टोव्य�ऽहातिम्!� पर� कर�म्लोकवात्त#न तिसद्धा�न्���# भविवाष्यति�।  (21.07)
At the final stage of conclusion only, you should question me like this; then only, you will ‘see’ the 
conclusion like the gooseberry kept in the palm.

तिसद्धा�न्�क�लो# प्रश्न�विक्तंर#षा� �वा विवार�जा�# प्र�वाषा�वा दिहा क# क�विक्तंय0क्तं� शरदि! हा�सग�%। (21.08)
At the final stage of conclusion only, your question will shine forth as appropriate.
Peacock-cry is there at the monsoon-time (filled with clouds of doubts) (where many here still have not cleared many 
doubts of theirs); but in the autumn, the song of the swan (Hamsa/I am that) is befitting. 

सहाजा� न�तिलोम्� व्य�स्थिम्न श�भ�# प्र�वाषा% क्षय#, प्र�वाविषा त्वा�न2!ग्रपय�!पटलो�स्थित्��%। (21.09)
When the monsoon clouds vanish, naturally the blue sky will shine forth. 
In the monsoon, the large layer of thick clouds alone, hangs down heavily. 

अय� प्रक � आरब्ध� म्न�तिनण�य उत्तम्% यद्वश�ज्जान��जान्म् �!�कण�य स0व्र�। (21.10)
At present, we are discussing deeply about the ‘mind-nature because of which the hosts of living beings 
rise up’. Hey Rama of good conduct, now you listen to the continuation of the same topic.
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MIND IS SYNONYMOUS WITH ACTION

एवा� प्रक ति�रूप#य� म्न�म्ननधतिम्�ण� कम्Tति� र�म् तिनणU�� सवाTरAवा म्0म्0क्ष0तिभ%। (21.11)
Now we have understood that the nature of the mind is ‘agitation’ or ‘uncontrolled flow of thoughts’. 
All the ‘seekers after liberation’ (assembled here) now know that the ‘mind is synonymous with action’. 
(Mind-agitation alone is seen as the action of the body instantly.)

शण0 !श�नभ#!#न �न्न�म्�तिभम्��क ति�� वा�स्थिVम्न�� वा!��� य��� तिचत्र�तिभ% श�स्त्रदृविष्टोतिभ%। (21.12)
By the differences in the viewpoints, the ‘Reality’ has taken on many names and qualities, by the 
scholars with various philosophical views. Listen to this.

य� य� भ�वाम्0प�!त्त# म्न� म्ननचञ्चलो� �त्त�म्#ति� घन�म्�!म्न्���% पवान� य��। (21.13)
‘Mind, which is always agitated by various thoughts’ takes on the ‘state of the perceived’ as per its 
agitation-quality, like the wind carrying the (good or bad)  scent of the flower (of any type) which it is in 
contact with.

����म्#वा तिनणUय �म्#वा च विवाकल्पयन � अन्���य� रञ्जानय� रञ्जायन्�वा�म्हा�क ति�� 
�स्थिन्नश्चयम्0प�!�य �त्रAवा रसम्+,ति�।
Ascertaining those very ideas, expanding those very ideas, the mind colours the ‘Ahamkaara’ with the 
same colours (by superimposing the qualities of ugly, beautiful, good, bad, liked, disliked, right, wrong etc, based on the 
ego-standpoint); and ascertains those very ideas as real, and tastes them again and again.

यन्म्यत्वा� शर?र# �0 ��� बु0द्धा?स्थिन्[य#षा0 च। 
यन्म्य� दिहा म्न� र�म् !#हा��!न0 �द्वश% �त्त�म्�य�ति� गन्ध�न्�% पवान� गन्ध��तिम्वा। (21.16)
Whatever ideas fill the mind, the organs of knowledge and the inert body act accordingly.
In whatever the mind state is in, the body which in its control moves accordingly and acts as one with the 
mind, like the wind which collects any fragrance of any sort, carries the same fragrance. 

बु0द्धा?स्थिन्[य#षा0 वाल्गत्स0 कम्Tस्थिन्[यगण���% �फु0 रति� �वा� एवा�वाU रजा�लो�लो इवा�तिनलो#। (21.17)
In whatever way the organs of knowledge move forth, the organs of action follow suit,
like the ground gets covered by the dust that is in the wind. 

कम्Tस्थिन्[य�स्थिण क्ष0ब्ध# �वाशविक्तं�  प्रणयत्यलो�, कम्� तिनष्पद्य�# �फु�र� प��स0जा�लोतिम्वा�तिनलो#। (21.18)
Once the ‘organs of action’ are on the move, the mind uses its power and fulfils the desired action, 
like the wind covering everything with dust.

एवा� दिहा म्नस% कम्�, कम्�बु�जा� म्न% �म्��, अतिभन्नAवा �य�% सत्त� य�� क0 स0म्गन्धय�%।  (21.19) 
In this manner, the mind performs an action. Mind alone is known as the seed of action.
Both the mind and action are inseparable, like the flower and its fragrance.

य�दृश� भ�वाम्�!त्त# दृढा�भ्य�सवाश�न्म्न% ��� �पन्!�ख्यकम्��ख्यप्र��श�खा� विवाम्0ञ्चति�। (21.20)
Whatever ideas the mind develops through ‘deep habituated practice’ (inculcated through the parentage, 
environment, education, religion, attachment to objects and people etc), based on those very ideas, it gives out various 
definitions (narratives) for those things called the ‘vibration (agitation within) and action (outwardly)’ 
(by explaining the actions with imagined narratives).

��� दिaय�� �त्फुलो��� तिनष्प�!यति� च�!र�� � ����म्#वा च��वा�!म्न0भ2य�श0 बुध्य�#। (21.21)
Then it zealously accomplishes the action and attains the results thereof. 
Then, getting a taste for the same thing, it experiences it repeatedly and gets bound.  
(Each Jeeva is always under the false conceit that ‘it knows the best’, be it a daily chore, or some philosophical that explains 
the world and its source.)

य� य� भ�वाम्0प�!त्त# �� �� वास्थि�त्वाति� विवान्!ति� �त्त+छ्रे#य�sन्यन्न����ति� तिनश्चय�s�य च जा�य�#। (21.22) 
Whatever perceptions are experienced, it accepts them as real; and, ‘There is nothing better than this’ 
such an affirmation rises in it. 
VARIED VIEW-POINTS OF VARIED MINDS
(As prescribed by the scriptures, everyone tries to fulfil the four goals of life- Dharma, Artha, Kaama and Moksha.
Though every philosophical view has Moksha alone as the goal, the theories and explanations differ from one scholar to the 
other. The idea of Moksha itself is different for different cults. Even the practice of Shama and Dama, differs for them.)
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धम्����क�म्म्�क्ष��d प्रय�न्�# स!Aवा दिहा म्न��तिस दृढातिभन्न�तिन प्रति�पत्त्य� �वायAवा च। (21.23)
All the minds always strive for the attainment of the ‘Righteous way of life’; ‘Wealth to live in comfort’; 
‘Well-directed ambition’; and ‘Liberation from the worldly existence’ (Dharma, Artha, Kaama, Moksha). 
Yet, they are entirely different in their suppositions and their own mode of thinking.

म्न� वाA क�विपलो�न�� �0 प्रति�पवित्ततिनजा�म्लो� उरर?क त्य तिनणUय कस्थिल्प��% श�स्त्रदृष्टोय%।  (21.24)

म्�क्ष# �0 न�न्य�� प्र�तिप्तंरिरति� भ�विवा�च#�स% �वा�� दृविष्टो� प्रति�विबुम्बुस्थिन्� स्थि����% �वातिनयम्भ्रम्A%।  (21.25)
The minds of Kapila and his followers (SaankhyaVaadins) -
extend their ‘faultless acceptance’ of the ‘pure consciousness’; superimpose the reality of the Supreme on 
the perceived world; and create their specialized theories (based on the realness of the Jagat) (as the predomination 
of the three Gunas as Prakrti over Purusha, the embodied one).
Ascertained in their minds that liberation is not possible in any other way, they reflect the same idea in 
their theories, and remain established in the confused doctrines concocted by them (which do not get supported 
by the statements of the Scriptures).

वा#!�न्�वा�दि!न� बु0द्ध्य� ब्रह्मे#!तिम्ति� रूढाय� म्0विक्तं% शम्!म्�प#�� तिनणUय परिरकस्थिल्प��।  (21.26) 

म्0क्तंk �0 न�न्य�� प्र�तिप्तंरिरति� भ�विवा�च#�स% �वा�� दृविष्टो� प्रविवावाण्वास्थिन्� स्थि����% �वाAर#वा तिनयम्भ्रम्A%।  (21.27)
‘Those who adhere to the theory of Vedaanta (concluding portions of Vedas)’-
(only) intellectually getting the ascertained belief that this world is nothing but Brahman, make the theory 
that liberation is attained, only through the practice of ‘Shama and Dama’.
(Shama- getting rid of all that obstructs the path towards the path of liberation.
Dama- remaining always established in the blissful state of Brahman.)
Ascertained in their minds that liberation is not possible in any other way, they make theories which are 
conducive to their view-point and remain established in the confused doctrines concocted by them. 

विवाज्ञ�नवा�दि!न� बु0द्ध्य� �फु0 रत्�वाभ्रम्प2रय� म्0विक्तं% शम्!म्�प#�� तिनणUय परिरकस्थिल्प��।  (21.28)

म्0क्तंk �0 न�न्य�� प्र�तिप्तंरिरति� भ�विवा�च#�स% �वा�� दृविष्टो� प्रविवावाण्वास्थिन्� स्थि����% �वाAर#वा तिनयम्भ्रम्A%।  (21.29)
(Vijnaanavaada is a school of Mahaayaana Buddhism.)
‘VijnaanaVaadins’ intellectually ascertaining the confused beliefs thought out by them, propound the 
theory that liberation is attained only through the practice of ‘Shama and Dama’ (and prescribe extreme ascetic 
practices that injure the body).
Ascertained in their minds that liberation is not possible in any other way; they make theories which are 
conducive to their view-point and remain established in the confused doctrines concocted by them.

आहा���दि!तिभरन्यAश्च �वाय�तिभम्�य#+,य� तिचत्र�स्थिश्चत्रसम्�च�रA% कस्थिल्प��% श�स्त्रदृष्टोय%।  (21.30)
(Arhat in Buddhism signifies a spiritual practitioner who has realized certain high stages of attainment.) 
The followers of Arhat and others, by the adoration of their own ideas through many types of propositions 
for long, (seven types of Syaad-Vaada) have created their own theories (and prescribe the practice of begging for alms, 
discarding of the cloth covering the body and so on).
COUNTLESS SUCH THEORIES AND PRACTICES EXIST AS THE DEEP-ROOTED IDEAS FOR LONG

तिनतिन�तिम्त्त�त्�सkम्य�म्बु0बु0द्बु0!kघAरिरवा�स्थित्��A% �वातिनस्थिश्चति�रAति� प्रkढा� न�न�क�र� दिहा र?�य%। (21.31)
Rising like hosts of bubbles in the quiescent ocean for no particular reason, various types of ‘practices’ 
have evolved because of various thought systems.
[Anywhere the mind is active, the theories that rise out of it, though logical, are faulty, because all these theories are 
mind-made only. 
What about Vasishta? Does he not have his own explanation of Reality?
The great Sage does not propound any theory or view point, but only guides the student through a Vichaara process, 
which silences the mind completely. At the end of Vichaara, there is nothing to say or explain or know. 
No view point rises at all, because there is no world at all, at the end of Vichaara-course.
Any other explanation of the world is based only on the belief in the absolute realness of the Jagat.
Even Upanishad Mantras point out to the ultimate truth, but are difficult to grasp because they talk in abstract language. 
‘Without understanding the abstract truths’ and just ‘by reciting the profound statements of ‘I am Brahman’ etc as if they will 
magically bestow Brahman state’ is a wrong belief. 
Negation of everything as ‘Neti’ (not this) also presupposes the reality of every object; a ghost cannot be removed just 
by its negation.
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‘Nirvikalpa Samaadhi’ also is not the goal that is aimed at. If everyone sits in the Samaadhi posture, what great achievement 
is that? Rama and Krishna the greatest Knowers worshipped by all as Devas, did not for a moment remain inactive, and never 
sought Samaadhi states to escape the world. They were always in the Knowledge state of Samaadhi within, and needed no 
outward exhibition of their Self-states.
Moksha is not some divine state that can be attained through some effort.
It is effortless, since it is already there as your inner essence.
Removing the faulty ideas through Vichaara is the only way to remain as one’s own real essence.
To understand that there is no Moksha is Moksha. 
Moksha is to be free of the imagined chains that bind you. Moksha is the right knowledge.
Right knowledge rises through Vichaara only.
Vasishta does not support any of the world-based theories like Saankhya etc; and has the firm opinion that even to state that 
‘one appears as two’ or ‘two becomes one’ is redundant; since there is nothing at all but the Reality; and any explanation 
through ‘words with meanings’ is a mind-produce only and so is faulty.]

सवा��स�म्#वा चA��स�� र?��न�म्#वाम्�कर% म्न� न�म् म्हा�बु�हा� म्ण�न�तिम्वा स�गर%। (21.32)
O Mighty armed Rama! For all these ‘practices’ the one and only ‘store-house’ is the so-called mind, 
like the ocean is the ‘store-house’ for the precious stones. 

न तिनम्बु#क्ष2 कट0�वा�!2 श���ष्णk न#न्!0प�वाकk यद्य�� परम्�भ्य��म्0पलोब्ध� ��Aवा �� �।  (21.33)
Does not a person who intensely practices, ‘conquer even the feelings of bitter and sweet tastes of lemon 
and sugarcane, or the cold and heat of the moon and the sun’, 
since anything practised gives the required result?

य�त्वाक ति�म् आनन्!��!�d प्रय�Aन�रA% म्न��न्म्य��� न#य� य#न�सk सम्वा�प्य�#।  (21.34)
For those men, who strive for the natural bliss of the Self, the mind absorbs itself in such contemplation, 
and through intense practice attains the ‘goal of Self-realization’.

दृश्य� स�परिरदिoम्भ� �वा� �0+,� परिरहारन्म्न% �ज्जा�भ्य�� स0खा!0%खा�भ्य�� न�वाश्य� परिरक ष्य�#।  (21.35)
Mind should reject its own lowly child namely the perceived (which rises as the fulfilment or the non-fulfilment 
of its wants). By this, it will surely not get whirled about by the joys and pains.
DO NOT CONCEIVE THE IDEAS OF MOKSHA OR BANDHA

अपविवात्रम्स[2प� म्�हान� भयक�रण� दृष्यम्�भ�सम्�भ�तिग बुन्ध� म्� भ�वाय�नघ। (21.36) 
O Taintless Rama! Do not conceive at all, the ‘bondage’ namely the ‘entire phenomenon of perception’, 
which is unholy, unreal, deluding and causes fear.

म्�यAषा� स� ह्यविवाद्यAषा� भ�वानAषा� भय�वाहा�
This (the idea that the perceived-world binds you) is the deluding power; this is Avidyaa; this is the conception 
that is terrifying (for there is no perceived-world at all as absolute reality). 

स�विवा!��न्म्यत्वा� यत्तत्कम्Tति� विवा!0बु0�ध�%। (21.37)
The oneness with the conception alone is termed as ‘action’ (Karma); so state the wise.
(‘I am bound idea’ keeps you always bound.)
(Karma exists with its fruit because the mind exists with its conception of the fulfilment to be achieved.)

दृष्ट्वा� दृश्यAक��नत्वा� विवाविद्धा त्वा� म्�हान� म्न% प्रम्�जा�यAवा �स्थिन्म्थ्य� म्हा�म्तिलोनक!�म्म् �। (21.38)
Observe how the mind is one with the perceived object, and understand how it deludes.
Clean the ‘dirty mire that is overflowing with dirt’ which has risen falsely. 

दृश्य�न्म्य�� यAषा� �वाभ�वा���न0भ2य�# स�स�रम्दि!र� स#यम्विवाद्य#त्य0+य�# बु0धA%। (21.39)
The ‘oneness with the perceived’ ‘which is experienced in each and every one’ is the ‘intoxicating liquor 
of Samsaara’; and is termed as ‘Avidyaa’ by the ‘men of wisdom’.

अनय�पहा�� लो�क% कल्य�ण� न�तिधग+,ति� भ��वार� ��पन�लो�क�  पटलो�न्ध#क्षण� य��। (21.40)
Dominated by this (Avidyaa-infested) mind, a man never can get real welfare, 
like a man whose eyes are covered by a dark cloth, can never see the lustrous light of the sun.

�वायम्0त्पद्य�# स� च स�कल्प�द्व्य�म्वाक्षवा� � अस�कल्पनम्�त्र#ण भ�वान�य�� म्हा�म्�#। (21.41)
The world-state gets produced by itself like a tree in the sky, through imagination. 
By not conceiving anything only, hey intelligent Rama, the belief in the realness of  the world decreases.
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BY WHOM DOES THE AATMAN -STATE GETS ACHIEVED?

क्ष�ण�य�� �वारस�!#वा विवाम्शTन विवालो�तिसन�, 
By such a joyous person -(Vilaasin -feeling happy in such practices naturally, instead of feeling happy in the worthless 
worldly activities)
who is firmly established in the ‘practice of rational analysis’ and the ‘contemplation on the instructions 
of the scriptures’ 

अस�सङ्ग% प!��Tषा0 सवाTषा0 स्थि��र��� ग�%,
who is stabilized in the natural effortless ‘non-attachment to objects’,

सत्यदृष्टोk प्रपन्न�य�म्सत्य# क्षयम्�ग�#
when the ‘true vision’ (that the world is a single state of undivided self) is obtained, 
and the ‘untruth’ (that the world is absolute independent solid reality) dissolves off’, 

तिनविवा�कल्पतिच!+,�त्म्�, 
who is then established in the ‘agitation-less state of purity’ 

स आत्म्� सम्वा�प्य�#। (21.43)
the ‘state of his true essence (Aatman)’ gets attained;

न सत्त� य�य न�सत्त� न स0खा� न�विप !0%स्थिखा��, क# वालो� क# वालो�भ�वा� य�य�न्�रुपलोभ्य�#,
in whom there is just left back only the ‘left-back state of awareness’ (Kevaleebhaava), 
where there is nothing manifest or unmanifest, 
where there is not any state of joy (of attaining something sacred) or sorrow (of losing something called the world and 
its grand show),

अभव्यय� भ�वानय� न तिचत्त#स्थिन्[यदृविष्टोतिभ% आत्म्न�ऽनन्यभ2��तिभरविप य% परिरवास्थिजा��% 
वा�सन�तिभरनन्��तिभव्यrम्#वा घनर�स्थिजातिभ%। (21.44) to (21.64) 
who is completely bereft of-  
the the ‘ignoble state’ of the identity with the body;
the ‘false vision’ (of a real solid world) presented by the Chitta and the senses;
the ‘faulty vision’ of the others who are actually not different from one’s essence, existing as different 
from oneself, 
who is like the ‘taintless expanse of the sky that is freed of the dark clouds’, being free of the endless 
Vaasanaas.
BONDAGE VERSUS LIBERATION

स�दि!Vध�य�� य�� रज्ज्वा�� सप��त्त्वा� ��Aवा दिहा तिच!�क�श�त्म्न� बुन्ध�त्वाबुन्ध#नAवा कस्थिल्प�%। (46, 47)
In a doubtful situation (where there is no clear vision), the snake is imagined in the dangling rope;
so also, the empty expanse of Chit, as ‘Self-awareness which is not bound’ imagines ‘bondage’ (as if 
bound by limitations in a helpless existence) (because of the absence of Viveka-light).

कस्थिल्प�� कस्थिल्प�� वा��0 परिरकल्पय�न्य�� �!#वा�न्यत्वाम्�!त्त# खाम्हा�र�त्रय�रिरवा।  (47, 48)
That which is imagined as ‘imagined something’ becomes the ‘opposite thing’, by an ‘opposing 
imagination’, like the sky which takes on the forms of night and day (as opposing factors, though ‘night’ is just 
the absence of the sun, like world-reality exists just the absence of Vichaara).
(When the Jagat is imagined as real and binding, the  idea of bondage presupposes the idea of liberation as its opposing state. 
That is how bondage and liberation exist as the dual concepts  that are imagined as opposing each other.)
WHAT IS ‘THAT’?

य!�0+,म्न�य�सम्न0प�तिध ग�भ्रम्� �त्तत्कल्पनय����� �त्स0खा�यAवा कल्प�#।  (48,49)
‘That’ which is not insignificant or worthless (like any sense-perceived object of the world),
‘That’ which is effortlessly obtained (since it is one’s own self-state),
‘That’ which is not any superimposition (as the body or mind or intellect),
‘That’ which is removed of delusion (of duality),
‘That’ which is beyond the imagination (because it cannot be conceived or imagined),
‘That’ indeed leads to the ultimate state of bliss.
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(By removing all imaginations, all words and meanings, all mind-concepts and beliefs, all ideas of superimposition, 
the pure state which transcends imagination alone is left back. 
Effort is needed when you want to know some other object of knowledge which is not you; but, to be yourself you do 
not have to make any effort at all.
Remove the wrong concepts about you; and lo – you are left back as you are- ‘formless nameless and pure’.)

श2न्य एवा क0 स2लो# �0 तिसम्हा����ति� भय� य�� श2न्य एवा शर?र#sन्�बु�द्धा��म्�ति� भय� ���।
श2न्य एवा क0 स2लो# �0 प्र#क्ष्य तिस�हा� न लोभ्य�# ��� स�स�रबुन्ध���% प्र#स्थिक्ष��sसk न लोभ्य�#।   (49,50,51)
The fear which rises by thinking that a ‘lion is hiding in the empty dark granary’ is similar to the fear 
that rises by thinking that ‘I am bound inside the body’. If one searches for the lion in the granary, the 
lion is not found; similarly if one analyzes the factor called ‘Samsaara-bondage’, it is not found.

इ!� जाग!य� च�हातिम्ति� स�भ्र�न्�म्0स्थित्��� बु�लो�न�� म्ध्यम्# क�लो# ,�य� वाA��तिलोक4 य��।   (51,52)
‘This is the world’ ‘this is I’ ;such an anxiety-state rises (in immature students) like a mere shadow rises 
as a (frightening) vampire for the children who are in the middle-state between childhood and youth.

कल्पन�वाश�� जान्��भ��वा�भ�वाश0भ�श0भ�% क्षण�!सत्त�म्�य�स्थिन्� सत्त�म्विप प0न% क्षण�� �।  (52,53)
Because of imagination only, the absence and presence of objects, the good and bad things, become 
unreal and turn real also within seconds. 
(People of the world always are anxious about things happening and not happening; and exist as the anxiety-states only.  
Even the ‘silence of the noises’ frightens them. They survive through worries only.
All the perceived events turn bad through their anxiety only. 
What they imagine as a bad event naturally rises in their world, because the very idea of a bad event turns real by the power 
of the mind. Mind is like a KalpaVrksha; any idea of the mind translates itself as the experience instantly.
Be careful not to be anxious ever.)

म्��Aवा गदिहाण�भ�वागहा?�� कण्ठलोस्थिम्बुन� कर�ति� गदिहाण�क�यd स0र��नन्!!� स��।  
क�न्�Aवा म्��भ�वा#नगहा?�� कण्ठलोस्थिम्बुन� न2न� विवा�म्�रत्य#वा म्न्म्�� म्��भ�वान�� �।   (53,54,55)
(Mind takes on any role and becomes an experience, as per the idea that rises within.
Since the ignorant have uncontrolled thought-flow, their lives are filled with chaotic events only.)
A woman who is a mother of her child, when seen as a wife and embraced by the husband, responds 
as a wife and gives the pleasure of her company to him, through a passionate union. 
A woman who is a wife of a man, when embraced by her child, is overcome by motherliness and 
forgets the passion-emotion.

भ�वा�न0स�रिरफुलो!� प!��uघम्वा#क्ष्य च न ज्ञ#न#हा प!��Tषा0 रूपम्#कम्0!?य��#।   (55,56)
Observing the nature of objects which fructify in different ways according to one’s own ideas and 
emotions, the ‘Knower’ does not look at them as possessed of one single nature.

दृढाभ�वानय� च#�� यद्य�� भ�वायत्यलो� �त्तत्फुलो� �!�क�र� ��वात्क�लो� प्रपश्यति�।  (56,57)
Whatever the mind conceives intensely, that alone is perceived by it as fructifying in that very manner at 
that very time. 
(Perceiver-states are not stable; but keep changing as per the wants and needs of the hour.)

न �!स्थि�� न यत्सत्य� न �!स्थि�� न यन्म्षा� यद्य�� य#न तिनणU�� �त्त�� �#न लोक्ष्य�#।  (57,58)
There is nothing that is real; nothing that is false. Whatever one believes, that alone is seen in that manner. 

भ�विवा��क�शम्��ङ्ग� व्य�म्हास्थि���य� म्न% व्य�म्क�ननम्��ङ्ग�� व्य�म्���म्न0ध�वाति�।  (58,59)
The ‘cloud floating in the sky’ when imagined by the mind, as a ‘male elephant’ running in the sky, chases 
another cloud as a female elephant in the sky filled with clouds imagined as a forest.  
(The objects and people in the world are just imagined entities chasing imagined objects.)

��म्�त्स�कल्पम्#वा त्वा� सवा�भ�वाम्य�त्म्क�  त्यजा र�म् स0षा0प्तं��% �वा�त्म्नAवा भवा�त्म्न%।  (59,60)
Therefore renounce O Rama, the very act of ‘conceiving’ which forms the essence of all objects. 
Remain in the deep sleep state (of non-conception). 
Remain in the ‘state of the Aatman’ (blissful silence) as ‘the Aatman’.

म्स्थिणदिहा� प्रति�विबुम्बु�न�� प्रति�षा#धदिaय�� प्रति� न शक्तं� जाoभ�वा#न न �0 र�म् भवा�दृश%।  
य!�त्म्तिन जाग[�म् �वा#हा प्रति�विबुम्बुति� �!वास्थि�त्वाति� तिनणUय म्� �#न�ग+, रञ्जानम् �। (61,62)
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A gem cannot stop the reflections falling on it, since it is inert; but Rama, people like you are not inert.
Rama, get (as your natural state) an ‘ascertained understanding’ that whatever gets reflected in your ‘taintless 
awareness-essence’ is not real in the absolute sense; and do not get coloured by it (by reacting to everything as 
absolutely real).
(Just act the proper away without abstaining from the duties of the life, but with the basic knowledge of  ‘Reality’ as 
your natural state at all times.)

�!#वा सत्यतिम्ति� वा�प्यतिभन्न� परम्�त्म्न% म्त्वा�न्��त्वाम्न�द्यन्�� भ�वाय�त्म्�नम्�त्म्न�।  (62,63)
Realizing ‘That alone’ as the ‘absolute truth’, without feeling oneself as different from that ‘Supreme 
Reality’, always be absorbed in ‘that state that is without beginning or end’, as the ‘Self’, by the ‘Self’ 
(with the mind acting as the tool of perception only; and not in anyway doing effortful remembrance of Reality).
(‘Self’ cannot be remembered by chants and meditation; you can only ‘be that’ always, and yet act through the ‘mind-tool that  
is removed of all its imagining qualities’.)

च#�तिस प्रति�विबुम्बुस्थिन्� य# भ�वा���वा र�घवा रञ्जायन्त्वान्यसक्तंत्वा�न्म्� �# त्वा�� �फुदिटक�  य��।  (21.63)
Raaghava! Let those ‘conceived objects of others that get reflected in your mind (through their mind-function)’ 
colour the others (who are ignorant, and are like the mirrors with taints), but not ‘you who are like the Sphatikaa 
gem (which is always colourless).

�फुदिटकम्म्नन� य�� विवाशस्थिन्� प्रकट�य� न च रञ्जान� विवातिचत्र�
इहा दिहा विवाम्नन� ��� विवाशन्�0 प्रकट�य� भ0वानAषाण� भवान्�म् �। (21.64) 
The ‘Sphatikaa’ which is ‘without the agitation-quality of absorption’- 
does not absorb any of the varied colours which enter it.
Similarly, you also stay without the colouring of ‘agitations of wants, anxieties, attachments’; 
and yet allow all the affairs of the world to fall on you (without fear).


